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'He that
Horn, the

'
Tooted."

" WE? have been Tooting a long time, and will be Toot'.

ing the next time you hear from us-B- UT we want tol

1nvitYOUttrTooir$oM TrirjorTHE NEWS-RECOR- D,

Toot for Good Roads, Toot for more Roads,

Toot for more and better Bridges,' Toot for better Cat-tt- e,

Toot for Better Farming, Toot for a big County

Fair for 1916, Toot for Everything that is worth a Toot.

TOOT WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT, FROM
V EARLY MORN TILL LaTE AT NIGHT

ti :'' ',' ifnunseii.

Upon theplerBraneh' cfur- -

khtz the holiday. a. Jarge crowa or

tp young people of that, section
nj.Btartfcu on on ine regular
Criristraas serenade, they were
air.Khootihg'and phouticg along

jbhe road, having what they would

term a good time, when a young
man bv'.the name of Ball, son of
M r. Melvin Ball, turned his artil
lery down toward the ground, fir
ing as he walked along, in. mak-

ing a step forward one of the bulls

from his pistol entered his lefl
thigh, ranging " downward and
lodged in his knee. The young
man is dangerously hurt and may

be a cripple for life; Moral: If
you can't be good, be careful.

Didn't Know it
Was Loaded.

On Christmas morning Mr tinl
Mrs. Woodward Stines had gone
to spend the day with Mrs. Stin-

es' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Fox, and all were happy and en
joying, life. Mrs. Stines playful
ly picked up an old pistol, which
she believed to be unloaded, and
holding it.in her left hand 'pulled
the trigger , The result was. that
the pistol fired, the ; ball tearing
off the ovrefinger of M rs. Sti ns
right hand and lodging in the leg
of her husband who was standing
near her. - ,'

by Christmas" and he said, ' Eze-kie- l,

old pal, the more I think
this .matter, over, the more .1

think we're going to find oursel-

ves ''.in statu quo'' before its over
with. Well that "in statu quo"
got my goat but I never let on to
Henry that 1 didn't know what it

meant, I just said to him "ctecr
up, Henry, even if you don't ac

complish this great undertaking
jusb think of the good you have
done the world by placing a car
on the market that anyone can
atFord. . Why, even Lee Tweed
has bought one." Dag my jib
stays if the expression on his
face didn't change from the re-

semblance of a Heinz pickle to a

smile like Roy Ebbs wears most

of the time.

When I got by myself I look

the dictionary and looked to nee

what "in statu quo" meant, and

found that it in e a n s "in a

heliuvafix" I said to myself,

"Henry, old boy I guess you're
right."'

'We've heard on board the ship
by wireless that T. R. is "afraid
to speak" in Canada until peace.

But will he ever be able to Keep

still that long. ...

The reason I sent such a long

wireless is because Ford is pay-

ing for it and everybody knows

he's got the "rin." Ishrrabibble.

If my time isn't to much taken
up with "pece" matters I may.

wi less you again next week.
Yours truly.

UNCLE ZEKE.'

For Rent
; :vV. ';;;'

New modern brick building
with side track to door. Best lo-

cation in Madison County for
a General Merchandise business,
or for distribution of goods in car
lots. Address,

M. L. GUDGER,
.. v Barnard, N. C.

the Convict Camp

- We were busy all the fore-iioo- n

giving out presents to the prison
fers, first come was a treat . .furn-
ished by the States aV they always
do On this day, following this
treat come a treat frailrxour
thoughtful State Geoligist, Hon.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, who always
remembers us on this day, and
these treats were highly appre-

ciated by all.
And the next treat was a

--ijmptuous dinner prepared by

the Ladies of Marshall, piloted
over to the. camp by our profes-

sional barber, ;Mr. Fed Tweed,
several of the Lidies intended
coming along with the t imer to
arrange it on the table f r the
men, but owing to the enc'.ement
weather they did not come.. Hay
iug a good deal of experience
along that line it did not take long
to arrange this nice dinner on
the table. Then trie march-h- J

in and sang in concert "Jesus
Keep me Near the Cross.'.'. Aft
er the song service the .prisoners
eceived this bountiful dinner

and informed me that they were
for;r.'paredness and chicken at
any cosi, now i want to express
onr appreciation to the Ladies of
Marshall for preparing this ex
cellent diiinnr. There are sever- -

aii reasons wu,y we appreciate
thi-- ' dinner, one of the , reasons
u e knpwiug the spirit in .which
it wan giyeu . not because they
were in sympathy with those men

oT tlrtwcr rm&rTliey
have committed but-- were" inter-- .
sted i n them o n account o f

ihe good work they are .doing
through this county. And t h o

last but not the least my em-

ployees appreciated this dinner
o'a great extent, theenLire force
jing unmarried men. This g-v- e

ihem a chance to test the Mar-di- al

I Indies' cooking. I. think I
can voice the entire camp in say
ing we all and appreci
ated this l onntiful dinner and I
im sure if such dinner had been
served on the " Peace S h i p

Henry Ford would never have
deserted it. On Sunday we start- -

id Off by giving the prisoners a
a feast furnishd by the citizens of
Marshall, consisting o f apples.
granges', nice candies, all kinds

( meats, cigars, cigarettces, and

it noon we put on our annual
Christmas clmm'!- - which w a s
held over o i am-- ii of the citi- - ,

zens dinner (vtf nil "itj'iuvl a nice
and quit-- t ami plu-nn- i- Christinas
and we w.m. io tjur

t the citizens of Mar
shall for I heir bountiful treat.

11. T. PEOPLES,
Supervisor. ,

Pardon Notice

NOTICI5 is herebv given tint
an appliciitioiv will bo madi for

the pardon cf Charlin Johnso i,
convicted in the Superior court
on ihe 24th, dav of August, 191",

and sentenced to term of 12

month i on the Roads on a charge
of Retailing.

All persons opposed to ti e
granting of said pardon will for
ward their protests to the Gov

of North Carolina,; at Raleigh..
N. C, imme liately. ,

This 27t'i ''day, of Depemlr.', '

1915.
A DETH JOHNSON'.

Isn't it funny how much more
we can trust in God when we

have a big navy and a splendid
army.

; - MADISON COUNTY.

KstablUhedly the legislature 8e- -

.Ion 1850-5- 1.

. Po.ulatlon. 20,132.

CcjnU 8at Marshall. ' '"
J6Lt eet above sea level. .

New and modern court house, cost
'

33,000.00. , .
' '

' New and modern Jail, cost 115,000.

.New county home, oost 110,000.00.

Cooaty Ottlctrs

; Hon J B. Lineback, Senato;, 35t,l'

'
District, Elk Park .

Hon. Plato Ebbs, Representatlvp,

Hot Springs. N. C. ' !
' 1 ' ,

' A. West. Clerk o , Superior
; Court Marshall. ' :

'
v;

Canev Ramsey, Sheriff, Marshall.
' James Smart, Register ,o,f Deeds

Marshall.
: C. f. Runn'on. Treasurer, Marshall

a N.C , R. F. T. No. 4.

..'A. T. Chandley, Surveyor, Marshal!

? Dr; J. H. Kalrd, Coroner, Mars Htl'
n. c.

' W. J."Baldlng, Janitor, Marsliall
' Dr. Frank Roberts, County Physl- -

- elan, Marshall. . . '

- Garfield Davln. SupU county home.

MarshalL
(

; ' County cimmllonr
N. B. McDevltt cliatiman. Marshall

J. E. Rector, member, Marshall, R.

F. D. No. 1. .Anderson. Silver, mem-be- r,

.'Marshall,, " Boute 3" W. I:
George, member,

' Mart Hill. J, C.
' ' '

Chandley, White Rock.
; P. A McElroy Co. Atty., Marshall.

HlBhy oom"l,lon
v p. Shelton, President, Marshall.

"

G. Vi Russell, . Bluff, N, C. .

A. F. Sprinkle, Mara Hill, N. C

tomH,i Eau-?lPV;-- V

' Chairman, Spring- Jasper Ebbs,

Creek, N. C . John Robert Sams,

mem. Mars Hill, N. C. W R. Sams,
- mem. Marshall. Prof. G. C. Brown,

Superintendent of Schools, Marshall.,

Boaicd meets first Monday In January.

April, July, and October each year.

' School ndCo1la'
Mars Hill College, Prof. v R. L.

Moore, President. 412 students. Ses-

sion 3915-1- 6, nine months.-- - begins

August 17th, 1915.
' Soring Creek nigh School. Prof,

it. Pleasants, Principal, Spring

Creek. 8 mos school, opens August
.

- Madison Seminary High , School,

Prof, K. G. Anders, p rincipal. J mos.

ehool. Begins July 26 r
' Bell Institute, Margaret E. Gril

Itfi. orlncipal, Walnut, N. ,
r

Marshall Academy, Prof. S. Roland

Williams, principal 8 mosr echool.

: Opens August 31, ,

' Notary Pu"11" V

J. C Eamsey, Marshall, Term ex-plr-

Jauuary 6th, . 1918. -

Jasper Ebbs; Springi Creek. ' n. q.

Term expires January' 6th 1915.

;'J & ' Hunter, Marshall,' Route 3.

Term expires April 1st; 1915, -

J W Nelson, Marshall Term ex-

pires May 11, 1915

T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex-

pires February 4th 1915.

Craig Ramsey, Revere, Term ex-

pires March 19, 1915,

-- N. W. Anderson, Paint Fork,

, Term expires May 19, 1915.

W.1. T.
" Davis, Hot Springs, term

expires January 22nd 1915.
. ; .

'
Steva Rice, Marshall. Term, ex-

pires Dec. 19th. 1915.

. Ben W. Gahagan, Stack house, N.

C Term expires Dec 20, 1915. ,

J. F. Tilson, Marshall, Route 2.

Term expires Nov. 14thl915.
'

C, J. Ebbs, Marshall. Term - ex-

pires, April 25tli, 1917.

' D. M. Harshburger, Stackhouse.

Term expires January 10th, 1916.

D. P. Miles, Barnard. Term expires

December, 23, 1916. - - ;

W. B. Ramsey, Marsaall. Term
expires Oct 4th 1915, ; t

J, A. WalllD, Big Laurel.' Term

expires Aug. 8th, 1918.
., .

'
I C. C. E.-Iv-

d,' BluS: Term expire

January 9th 191". ;

Aboard The Peace
Ship, Sends A

c Wireless.

Spscial io The Advocate. ,, , a

ABOARD THE PEACE SHIP
AUUUfil ill tBy-'.wireie- io
Bnrnnrd) Dec' It. Dear read-pi'- s

of TliP News-Rpcor- 1 sup-

pose you have missed me by this
time but I hadn't time to sny

goodbye."; When I got the , invi
tHtion from Mr. Ford to jin the
peace party I just had four hours
to chrtnge sock?, kiss Sarah Jane,
and get to New York, before the
Peace Ship, Adolph III, sailed. I
got Jerry Franklin to take me in

his Ford, it was only a 800 mile
drive and we got there with 20
minutes to spared We left New
York a week ago . to day, We
exuect the "wurst" when we

reach Germany. One difficulty
is to agree on. an opinion to wire-les- 5

President Wilson of iis mes?
sage to congress. I told tord tl
he'd leave things back in the 17.

to - Wilson everything would
be O. K. and we didn't have to
bpttin with any opinion. He
fcaid. .'You're . right, Mr, Rib--

There are 46 newspaper men

on board the ship including my-

self. The rest of them are all

young fellers so they kind , of

look to idc as "the ole man."
Those fellows are showing me
the time ot my life. They've
got bushels of ten cent cigars so
I just lossea my, old pipe over-

board.. Some class to us ducks.
of ducks, that reminds

ine that Jerry and I had "duck"
bn our way to New York. We

struck a restaurent at Henderson- -

ville, "ducked" in the front door
and out the back door. The fel-

lers on the boat try to get me to
tiT wr- 11' it .1say JNew lawu ' line iney uo

but I've chawed tobacco so long

and smoked so much Prince Alb-

ert that my : blamed old tongue
just simply insists on the old
style of pronunciation.

Last night I dreamed we land-

ed in Germany and the Kaiser
gave us such a cold stare that
the" ocean froze over and we all

skated home.

I am learning to read wireless
messages and this morning I
caught one that ran like this: ,

The Germans have taken Pil-

sner, and are now surrounding
Delicatessan. where the wurst Js
expected, the Belgian - Hares

have had a falling out with

Welsh Rarebits and the Swiss
Cheese is shot full of holes. This
will make the Irish Stew and the
English mustard hot, and if, tbe
Russian Cavias sees the French
Pastry, it may start
movement watch! The Spanish
Onions are strong for a mixup,

if the Home Preserves are called

out and spread over the German
Noodles, they may Ketchup with
the ftavy Beans thereby causing
an uprising of t h e Brussels
Sprouts. Wouldn't that make

the Custard cuss?

I was talking confidentially last
night v-it-

h Mr. Ford as to what
his opinion was now about "get
ting the boys out of the trenches

Tooteth not his own

same shall riot be
'

' '

Nanny Rector

A pretty church wedding was
Celebrated Christmas eve at eight
forty-fiv- e o'clock at the Method-
ist Church, when Mrs Lucy Rec-

tor became the bride of Mr. Bob
Nanny. . The ceremony was cele-

brated in the presence of a large
gathering of friends and relat-
ives, by Rev;';, W," ,L. Rexf'rd,
Pastor of tbe Methodist Church.
The church was- - attractively de-

corated in Christmas greens, holly
and pine, with a large arch,
with the letters R. & N. made of
pine hanging from the center of
the arch.

The bride was becomingly, at-

tired in a gray traveling suit, she
carried bridal boquet of white ami
pink carnations showered with
maiden hair furD. Tbe attendants
were' Miss Ollie Lunsfoed the
bride's sister, and Mr. Cleophas
Rector, Miss Ethel Roberts, Mr.
Hursher Sprinkle, Miss . Ethel
Rector and Mr. Sylvan Chandley.

Mrs. EJna Gage Morrow rend
ered the wedding music, playing
Softly during the-- ceremony.:- -

Mr. NanDy and his- - bride left
on thft 9:58 train for Asheville
where they were to spend a . few
days, after, which, they returned
to this town. Mr. Nanny is hold
ing a prominent position with the
Asheville Transf-j- r Company. His
bridn is an unusually popular lady
of ttio town of Marshall, propriet
ress of one of ourbfst hotels, and
has a great many friends. Both
have the best wishes, of. many
friends and acquaintances for
much joy and happiness.

Ground Limestone

The Commissioner of Agricul-tcr.V.Ralei- gti,

N.C, is in posi-

tion to furnish the farmers' of the
state with high, grade ground
limestone and marl at cost of
production; and he will, have no

Idifficulty in making prompt, de
livery provided the orders COME

s'IN EARLY.

There is sure to be a rush - for
this material in February and
March and many 'Will be forced
to do without it whose orders are
delayed till this time. It is of ex-

treme importance, therefore, that
orders be sent in at , once for
future delivery.

The ComniiFsioner has state
contracts, at very low prices,
with all the best lime grindingl
Dlants that are" so located that
they can do business in this state
and it will be greatly to the farm
ers advantage to get' his material
through the Commissioner. , Let
us have your orders at once and
we will fill thenx as soon' as; pos-

sible We' will quote price and
freight rates on request.

JAS. L. BURGESS,
"

-
' ' State Agronomist.

nun Is more Catarrh m thli tertian of the oountr,
haa all other dlacaaea put together, and until tbe last
i v.ra was niiTiiK)wd to he Incurable. For a areflt

many rears doctora pronounced it a local d'eeaae and
prescribed local remcMllea. and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It tamraoh
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dla-s-

and therefore requires constitutional treatment,
bsll's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chfnef

Oo.. Toledo, Ohio, la the only Constitutional rue v.
the market, ft H token Internally m doses from 10

drops to a teaiixKntul. It aits dln-ctl- et, tbe blood
and mucous mirlaces of the system. They oher o c

hundred dollars for an, ens-- it Julia to cure. ; Send
for circulars a"d .

Allre F.J. CHEN1CY CO.. Toledo, 01.UH.

OtM bv PriKKlsts. 7 He.

Tnka Hall's F'wlly PJU forconttlpaUon. , k f

V


